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f"qyz zekeq aeh mei zay

WHAT PROMPTED THE COMPOSITION OF mipind zkxa
The Gemara describes the dkxa of mipiylnle as mipind zkxa. The phrase, zkxa
mipind, does not in and of itself provide us with a clue as to why l"fg felt the need to
compose the dkxa because the word: mipin is not a pejorative word (i.e. the devn of
mipin rax` on zekeqd bg). Its literal meaning is: type. In the context of this dkxa the
word means a type that separates itself from the way of the Torah. That is the meaning of
the word that has been given to it by Ismar Elbogen, in his book Jewish Liturgy at page 31:
The Hebrew word oin has the basic meaning "species" and can denote any special or
exceptional group -- hence, all those who separate themselves from the way of the Torah,
heretics. Any heresy could be called zepin; the term embraces the views of the Sadducees,
Samaritans, Christians, and Gnostics. Accordingly, considerable debate has occurred as to
what particular heresy this benediction was intended to attack, and whether it did not exist
already before Christianity.

Rashi clearly defines zepin as Christianity:
inrh miktedd ixvepd eyi icinlz mze` - zepin-'a cenr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn i"yx
.lil`e zerh yxcnl dxezd
Elbogen proceeds to describe the circumstances that drove l"fg to compose this dkxa:
Originally the Christians did not have any special prayers or any particular public worship
of their own. They held assemblies for whatever rites were peculiar to Christianity, like the
Lord's Supper, but they did not have a coherent liturgy; hence, no Christian liturgy from
the first century exists. The Jewish Christians continued to pray with the Jews. At first no
one prevented them from doing so, and they had no reason to avoid the synagogue. In one
sense the synagogue offered them too little, because it did not take into consideration their
particular type of messianic faith and made no room for its expression in the prayers; they
found expression for it in their assemblies. Yet, by the same token, nothing in the service
conflicted with their own religious views. Thus, they participated in public worship and
even served as precentors. The fact that they were Jews who believed in C did not make
any difference at all, and only gradually did the synagogue attempt to protect itself against
heterodox phenomena. Little by little tension arose between Judaism and
Judeo-Christianity. The natural development of Christianity led to the increasing deification
of J and to the growing tendency to address him in prayer as a miracle worker. Therefore,
the sages ruled that when a sectarian recites a benediction, one does not answer "amen"
unless he has heard the benediction in its entirety. This makes perfect sense to anyone who
has read the ancient Christian prayer texts. Add to this the fact that the Christians came to
be enemies of the Jewish nation, for in their desire to curry favor with the Romans, they
denounced their former coreligionists -- hence, the words oexehlic and mixqen (informers)
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became synonyms for Christians. The hope and the longing of the Jews was for the
rebuilding of the Temple in Jerusalem. For the Christians, the destruction of the Temple
was a principal propaganda point; for them, G-d -- by putting an end to the sacrifices -had in effect proclaimed His will that the law of Moses be abrogated. They would not let
themselves be deprived of this proof. It was a matter of principle to the Christians that the
word of the gospel would be fulfilled, and that Jerusalem would remain in total subjugation
until the end of time. Whether and when the Jews acquired any serious, wellfounded hopes
for the fulfillment of their desires before the rebellion in the time of the Emperor Trajan
we do not know. Such hopes may have been connected with the journey to Rome of some
tannaim, led by R. Gamaliel during the brief reign of the Emperor Nerva. In any case, the
beginning of the total break between Jews and Jewish Christians must be fixed at this
period. An important step in accomplishing the separation was the expulsion of the
Christians from the synagogue. The synagogue was a convenient base for missionary
activities. It provided occasion for discussions of matters of faith and opinion, and
excellent opportunities for disseminating propaganda. The Jewish Christians were among
the most eager synagogue-goers, and they even served as precentors, as mentioned above.
It was necessary to make this function distasteful to them and to pressure them out of the
synagogue. To achieve this end, Benediction 12 was introduced into the Amida, and
Samuel the Lesser established it according to the instructions of R. Gamaliel, "Samuel the
Lesser arose and composed it" ( B. Ber., ibid.). The petition for the annihilation of the
sectarians was intended to expel them from the synagogue. This follows clearly from the
words of the Midrash:
If one passes before the ark and makes a mistake in any of the benedictions, he is not
made to repeat it; but in the benediction concerning the sectarians he must be made to
repeat it against his will. The reason that he must repeat it is that, if he has in him any
element of heresy, he will be cursing himself and the congregation will respond "amen"
(Tanhuma B., Leviticus, 2a).
Errors in the course of prayer were an everyday occurrence, and for the most part they
were passed over with indulgence and in silence; only in Benediction 12 was strict
attention paid that the precentor not drop or change a word from the prayer text. Here no
leniency was granted in case of an error; the precentor either followed the ordained ritual
or he was removed, for the whole purpose was to test him to see whether he was inclined
to Jewish Christianity or not. A Jewish Christian could not recite this prayer if he did want
not to curse himself and to make the congregation join in by saying "amen." Even if he was
among the worshipers, he would not be able to listen quietly while the precentor recited the
petition for the eradication of his community and the congregation endorsed this petition
with its "amen." Thus, Benediction 12 became a touchstone for the presence of Jewish
Christians in the synagogue and for their participation in prayer. Unwilling to listen to this
prayer on a daily basis, they left the synagogue, and the purpose was achieved.

The circumstances as described by Elbogen explain why the dkxa needed to include
zellw. Negative words alone would not have driven the Christians from the synagogue.
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SUPPLEMENT
Were the oifitye` Inspired by the zegilq and zepryed?
The source for the oifitye` is the xdef as reported by the mipic xve`:
zea` dray zenyp mde "oiyicw oi`lr oifitye`" ly zeycg mipt ,migxe`- oifitye`
zekeqd bg inia e`eai milawnd ilra itl xy` ,cece oxd` dyn sqei awri wgvi mdxa`
zekfl icke ,zekeq inin cg` meia cg` lk ,ezkeqa wicve ciqg yi` lk ze`xle xwal
mde miinyb (oifitye`) migxe` dray oinfdl devn miipgexd oifitye` eif ceda ze`xl
gewl dfd bdpnd .bgd inin mei lka cg` yi` epgly lr jenql dxez ipa mipbedn miipr
`zpiky `zepnidnc (dkeqa) `c `xecna aizi yp xac `zrya :(.c"w :b"w xen`) xdfdn
`kln cece oipxg` `iiwcv `ynge mdxa`e `lirln dilr (ditpk yextz) `dtcb `qxt
oil` oifitye`a oixidp oitp`a `neie `nei lka icgnl yp xa irae .'eke dinr oedixecn oiey
lr mi`we `xezt lr mi`we icg ied dkeql liir ied ck `aq `pepnd ax .'eke dinr oixiiyc
oifitye` eaiz ,eaiz oi`lr oifitye` (eay) eaiz .eayz zekeqa xne`e jxane ielbx
oinfc oifitye` oepi`c `wlegac oiba h"n ,(miipr) ipkqnl icgnl irae .'eke eaiz `zepnidn
dipin iniiw edlek oedwleg oel aidi `le oil` oifitye` oinfl aizic `edde ,`ed ipkqnc
,dixza` oiwlq edlke ,dl`d miryxd ild` lrn `p exeq ixwe `xeztn mi`w mdxa` .'eke
iex`e ray`e leki` ypi` `nil `le .'eke xn` awri ,xqgz miryx ohae xn` wgvi
icg i`e ,`ed oifitye`c edlkc `yix `l` ,ipkqnl oz` x`zy`c dne `zincwa
.'eke 'd lr bprzz f` dilr ixw mdxa` ,dinr icg d"aw oel eexe oifitye`l
Translation of the excerpt from the xdef: YE SHALL DWELL IN BOOTHS.The
word succoth (booths) is written without a vav, to show that there is one cloud to which all
the others are linked. R. Eleazar cited here the verse: “Thus saith the Lord, I remember for
thee the kindness of thy youth”, etc. (Jer. II, 2). ‘This verse’, he said, ‘refers to the
Community of Israel at the time when She went in the wilderness with Israel. The
“kindness” (hesed) is the cloud of Aaron which carried along with it five others which were
linked with thee and shone for thee. “The love of thine espousals”: when they adorned and
perfected thee like a bird. And all this for what? That thou mightest “go after me in the
wilderness, in a land not sown”. Observe that when a man sits in this abode of the shadow
of faith, the Shekinah spreads her wings over him from above and Abraham and five other
righteous ones make their abode with him.’ R. Abba said: ‘Abraham and five righteous
ones and David with them. Hence it is written, “In booths ye shall dwell seven days”, as
much as to say, “Ye seven days shall dwell in booths”, and a man should rejoice each day
of the festival with these guests who abide with him.’ R. Abba further pointed out that first
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it says “ye shall dwell” and then “they shall dwell”. The first refers to the guests, and
therefore Rab Hamnuna the Elder, when he entered the booth, used to stand at the door
inside and say, Let us invite the guests and prepare a table, and he used to stand up and
greet them, saying, In booths ye shall dwell, O seven days. Sit, most exalted guests, sit; sit,
guests of faith, sit. He would then raise his hands in joy and say, Happy is our portion,
happy is the portion of Israel, as it is written, “For the portion of the Lord is his people”,
and then he took his seat. The second “dwell” refers to human beings; for he who has a
portion in the holy land and people sits in the shadow of faith to receive the guests so as to
rejoice in this world and the next. He must also gladden the poor, because the portion of
those guests whom he invites must go to the poor. And if a man sits in the shadow of faith
and invites these guests and does not give them their portion, they all hold aloof from him,
saying “Eat thou not the bread of him that hath an evil eye” (Prov. XXIII, 6). That table
which he prepares is his own and not God's. Alas for him when those guests leave his
table.’ R. Abba further said: ‘Abraham always used to stand at the cross roads to invite
guests to his table. [Tr. note: v. T.B. Sotah, 10b.] Now when a man invites him and all the
righteous and King David and does not give them their portion, Abraham rises from the
table and exclaims, “Depart, I pray you, from the tents of these wicked men” (Num. XVI,
26), and all rise and follow him. Isaac says, “The belly of the wicked shall want” (Prov. Xlll,
26). Jacob says, “The morsel thou hast eaten thou shalt vomit up” (Ibid. XXIII, 8). The
other righteous ones say,”For all tables are full of vomit and uncleanness” (Isa. XXVIII, 8).
The mipicd xve` continues:
itl ,cec sqei oxd` dyn awri wgvi mdxa` :oifitye`d xicqd l"fix`d -oifitye`d xcq
dyn sqei awri wgvi mdxa` :mzeclez xcqk mxcql `ed bedpd bdpnd j` :mzeaiyg
oi`lr oifitye` eler :xne`e mirp lewa oinfnc oifitye`d lawn dkeql ezqipkae .cec oxd`
(xne` oey`xd meia) d`lr `zepnidc `lva azinl ,oiyicw oi`lr oda` eler ,oiyicw
eaiz ,eayz zekeqa ,cece oxd` dyn sqei awri wgvi dinre `nigx mdxa` leril
enk oevx idi xne`e eayen lr ayeie ."eaiz `zepnidn ifitye` eaiz ,eaiz oi`lr oifitye`
awri mdxa` dinre `zciwr wgvi lerl 'eke oifitye` eler :xne` ipy meia .xeciqa qtcpy
meia .'eke sqei wgvi mdxa` dinre `znly awri lerl :xne` iyilyd meia .'eke sqei
`irx dyn lerl :xne` iyingd meia .'eke mdxa` dinre `iwicv sqei lerl :xne` iriaxd
:xne` iriayd meia .'eke `yicw `pdk oxd` lerl :xne` iyyd meia .'eke dinre `pnidn
ifitye` mdxa` jpin ehna dywa jxc mixne` yie .'eke dinre `giyn `kln cec lerl
oilezy yi .minid xcqa oke 'eke awrie wgvi i`lir ifitye` lk jnre inr iazic i`lir
.dkeq r"r .mitq`pd iptl oexkfl `edd meil onefnd `fitye`d my mei lka dkeqa
Why do we invite the zea` to sit as our guests in the dkeq? The answer may be that since
the zea` play an important role in the zegilq and the zepryed--we ask the ly epeax
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mler for dgilq during the daeyz ini zxyr and for dreyi on zekeq because of zekf
zea` that it is only fitting that we ask the zea` to be our guests and to enjoy with us
zekeq bg zgny. It is our way of thanking them for being there to help us during this part
of the year.
The zea` play an important role with zegilq as is evidenced by the fact that as early as
the oe`b mxnr ax xeciq the zea` were mentioned with the zegilq:
zexeny` xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.(answer us) opipr dixenc `xeha mdxa`l (Who answered) ip`rc
.opipr /`gacn/ `zacn iab lr wgvil ip`rc
.opipr l` ziaa awril ip`rc
.opipr ixiq` ziaa sqeil ip`rc
.opipr seqc `ni lr `pzda`l ip`rc
.opipr axega dynl ip`rc
.opipr `ycwl diizna oxd`l ip`rc
.opipr `zypk ebn mw ck qgptl ip`rc
.opipr `lblba ryedil ip`rc
.opipr `itvna l`enyl ip`rc
.opipr `zxrna cecl ip`rc
.opipr mlyexia dnlyl ip`rc
.opipr lnxkd xda edil`l ip`rc
.opipr ezelga diwfgl ip`rc
.opipr egixia ryil`l ip`rc
.opipr dbcd irna dpeil ip`rc
.opipr dixfre l`yin dippgl ip`rc
.opipr `zeix`c `aeba l`ipcl ip`rc
.opipr dxiad oyeya xzq`e ikcxnl ip`rc
The zea` also played an important role in the early version of the zepryed:
jprnl `pryed d"c ety oniq ixhie xefgn
.`pryed .epiwl` jprnl `pryed
.`pryed .epi`xa jprnl
.`pryed epil`eb jprnl
:`pryed epiyxec jprnl
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:oey`k ixevp mr mzixaa .oey`xn minecw zad` mdxa` ornl
:oeygx al jl iktey yexcz mkxca .oeyth ila mininz icecb wgvi ornl
:oeygla milltzn creez mceriea .oey`x ip` xacn lew jrinyd awri ornl
:oeygp iiyk epiryze epipqgz ezeciqga .oey`xa lhp daiwe igle rexf oxd` ornl
:oeyite oegibe lwcge zxt ink epexwiiz ezexyiia .oey`x `iap `xwp diaeh dyn ornl
:oeyic itel`k epinw hdlz ecenila .oey`x wlg zelgp lk ryedi ornl
:oeyny mwpk epiaie`n epinwpz ezenirpa .oey`x jln onya gyn l`eny ornl
:oeyrl lnz`n jexra epixxv oyrz ezeepra .oey`x zia ceqi cq cec ornl
:oeyi`e lte`a epixxv zinvz ezwcva .oey`xd mc` ipa lkn dnkga cwet dnly ornl
:oeyiw lgpa `xqiqk epi`py uaxz ezeaxa .oeyiw lgpa dxiy`d i`iap uxiw edil` ornl
`vi ipenc` ipa lityz ezeltya .oeyiln epir dccpe dlevnn [jreiy] oreiy dpei ornl
:oey`x
:oey`xn mexnl xyaz eneza .oeyl lka z`xwpd zxbi` owiz ikcxn ornl
.oeybxa axgpd ipy zia jpig `xfr ornl

A Brief History of the Development of the zepryed
We find within the yiiexh xcq which was compiled approximately a half century after
i"yx lived a set of zepryed that differ from our version:
x`a`e ,xwird dligz xikf` bgd ini 'hl :zekeql-'hl :zekeql d"c i oniq yiiexh xcq
minia .mcwn d"r epizea` ebdp xy`k eneia mei xac bgd ini 'fl zereawd zepryedd xcq
dpdn zg` dax `pryedl dzr zereawd zepryedd bgd ini 'fa 'nel milibx eid mipencw
meil ebdp dfd onfa eiykre ,dplek 'z` 'ne`e 'ixfeg eid dax 'edae meil dpdn zg` meil
jigzt xyr dyng meid aezky jxeane jexa dax 'iyecw ceqa uxrp jprnl oey`xd
oa a` ,'eke 'ipy yly oa one` d"g inia ,zcgein me` jexa uxrp l-` ipy meil ,daaeq`
wxfpd ozi` mb mda zxge`ne zncewn oi`e ,meil dpdn zg` igxf`d ozi` ,'ipy yly
zyy lkl dlilg zxfege ef mrte ef mrt ,oend a` ,cela mli` 'edk ,mdn zg` zgz die`x
`p` ,mlr aeh ea 'izg `neb oenh 'edk ,zaak dxevp me` mlerl d"g ly zaya .bgd ini
.sqei da fnxp zaak xevp cigi
The l"ixdn who lived from 1360-1427 is one of the first to mention zepryed that we are
familiar with:
zxvr ipinyae zekeqa [a]-zekeqa [a] d"c zekeqd bg zelitz xcq (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
l-`d dxez zgnya ligzn `vpbnc w"wa ok` ,dxez zgnya oke ,lecbd v"yd ligzn
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`inlr inlrle mlrl oke ze`cedd l-` xfege dxezd dpzpy zereaya enk zenevrza
z`" xvei cren ly elegc zaya ."iznie`" ipyae "ugx`" oey`x meia uaexw .`lirl lteke
xne` zldw .jl ozie xne`e mrep idie `le u"ev `"`e .zlef `le ote` xne` `le "cakpd myd
zxvr ipinya eze` xne` d"ga zay oi` m`e .dlibn `xwn lr eilr oikxane d"gc zaya
."irey jexr`" oey`x mei .c"a e"lr odly zeipy zeize` oniq zepryedd xcq .zaya lgy
`"` `vpbna ."xx`n dnc`" 'd ."dizy oa`" 'c ."dneg ip` me`" 'b ."zeryenl l-`" 'a
mixne` ikd e`lac d"gc zaya ok` .`yiinxeea oke ,oitqend zltza zepaxw iweqt
.lbxc ineic iweqt inp xne`e oixneb 'ek miyak ipy zayd meiae
The `xecn mipyi mibdpn compile at around the same time provides some background:
mini oiipnk a`a 'hl zepiw `"k cqi xilw xfrl` epiax-158 cenr `xecn mipyi mibdpn
oixqgny yie .lkidd etxy f`e mei `"k my eide xird rwaed f`y .a`a 'h cr fenza f"iny
o`k oi`e .zexifbd lr mixg` mipe`bd ecqiy mixg` zepiw oixne`e ,xilwd cqiy zepiwn
'h cr fenza f"in miprzny mc` ipa yi okle .ziad ztixyk mzbixd dlewyy ,yegin zia
oia debiyd ditcex lk ihef dki`a epipy oke .oii oizey `le xya oilke` oi` mbe .a`a
l`ipcn jnq yi cere .'eke oiwifn igiky i`cee a`a 'h cr fenza f"in epipyy cere .mixvnd
.zereay 'b dprz[d]y
'bae .zeryenl l-` xgnle ,irey jexr` exn`i '` mei :xilwd xfrl` epiax cqiy zepryede
xikfdl oi` minid oze`a .dxevp me` ,zay `edy 'dae .diizy oa` 'cae ,dneg ip` me`
carl lyn .bga dllw oniq minybd ziprz zkqna opixn`ck .min zywany dlitz mey
ea xn`py ,min ea fnxy 'e meia la` .minn llk zepryed eli`a xilwd xikfd `l jkle .'ek
.mina lkd xacny ,riyend oec` cqi ,dikqpe
.min ly zelitz ody ,dndae mc`e ,xx`n dnc` cqi dax `pryed `edy iriaya la`
xekfie .jzin` ornl ligzi mei eze`ae .ok enk dax `pryed meiae .mind lr oipecip bgae
.dlidzle myl epipzz eixg`e .y` adla wxfpd ozi` ornl xn`ie .zea` zekf
,minid zyy lk oke .zg` mrt etiwd mei lkay egixi ztwdl xkf mei lka oitiwny dne
epzipy ,mifixb xd z` ziad (z`) axgy xg`l oitiwn eid oke .minrt 'f etiwd iriayae
.dxezd xtq z` oitiwn dfd onfae .`fiinxbn xfrl` epiax zelitz oilltzne .zekxad eilr
qenlewl ur dpnn da zeyrl devn [da] zeyrl dpgipi ,devn da dyniyy daxrde
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opixn`cke w"ai epiax bdep did oke .ung [da] sexyl dpgipi alel ly daxrde .ea aezkl
devn ,`cg devn [eda] ciarzi`e li`ed xn`c .`zaexirc `ztix` rva 'xc zekxaa
ly [dzid ziad onfa] oigwel eidy daxrde .`py `l inp `kd ,izixg` devn da ecaerl
did gafne .gafnd iab lr oitetk odiy`xe gafnd lv` oitwefe oi`a opzck .zen` xyr
iqner hiitd cqiy edfe .dkex`e dqb[e] dti daxr gwiy mc` jixv jkl .zen` 'i deab
.gafn siwdl daxr
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